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DKC CLUB MEETING 

October 17, 1983 

The meeting was cal led to order by President Connie Howard who 
thanked Program Chairmen Leslie and John Mackowiak for arranging 
the program with Dr. Robert Peiffer. 

The secretary read the minutes of the Septmeber meeting and, 
after corrections as noted, the minutes were approved. 

Treasurer Bill Nelson reported $446.85 In the savings account, 
$2,101,22 In checking and $20,596.20 In Capitol Preservation. 

The tracking chairman reported that It would not be necessary 
for those participating In tracking classes to secure a game use 
license. 

By written ballots, Mary Opperman, Dee Wallis., Janet Mohr and 
Susan Boos were voted upon and welcomed as regular club members. 

Carolyn Bowers reported that at I was In readiness for the Oct. 22 
show and that our total entry was greater than last year's by 83. 
She reminded the club members that show photographer, Earl Graham, 
offers a free photo to DKC members on the day of the show upon 
presentation to him of proof of membership. It was assumed that 
the club would Issue statements to those Interested at the show. 
Carolyn satd that the grass was coming up on the show grounds and, 
as long as we had no rain, the area should be acceptlble. She 
recounted new parking regulations from the powers at Duke but 
advised that we should not be obi lgated to follow them since she 
had never been able to determine the source of the regulation! 

Marge White reminded members that all . were welcome at the Judge's 
Dinner the night before; that the menu was to be fruit compote, 
chicken, rice, mushrooms, sweet potatoes, green beans, rolls, salad, 
parfaits and beverage for $10 per person. She said that this was 
the last date for reservations. 

' Wendy Harp asked for contributions of trophies for Spring '84 show 
and satd the last date to make such commlttments would be at the 
November 21 club meeting. 

There being no further ~uslness, the meeting was adjourned. 

Respec+~~~ly _ submltted, 

~r~~ 
Joyce B. Thomas, Sec. 


